
An Atlanta Retail Specialist

678-278-9226

“Chandlee and Sons was instrumental in keeping our shoot on
schedule and on budget. They work quickly and proficiently, and often
ahead of schedule! They understand how construction and production

work together—always accommodating our specific needs.
They have great attitudes and keep their cool when things get busy!

I would work with them again in a heartbeat!”
Kim Nyhous, TV Producer, A&E Sell This House: Extreme

 
 Chandlee and Sons Construction was an amazing group of people to 

work with on the build-out of my doctor’s office in Milton, Georgia. Jim 
is very well organized and meticulous about getting the job done on time 
and done correctly. He also saved us a lot of headaches with potential 
issues with the county and permitting because of his years of experi-

ence. I can honestly say that I thoroughly enjoyed working with Chandlee 
and Sons Construction and the outcome of the inside of my office looks 
AMAZING! I HIGHLY recommend them to anyone that needs work done 

on their facility or home. Thanks Chandlee and Sons Construction!! 
Dr. Bryan J. Salminen, Alpha Spine Center

 
I have used Chandlee and Sons Construction on several projects and 
every time I am completely satisfied. This company will go above and  
beyond the call of duty whether it is a small project or a full build-out. 

I would recommend these guys to the best of friends and family! 
Kip Polk, All Sports Academy

 
“Seth and company were such a pleasure to work with on the

build-out of our office space. They did an outstanding, quality job.
We were very pleased with the outcome. We highly recommend their

Services to anyone looking to build, remodel, or expand their facilities.
They are a dependable and trustworthy contractor. 

Janet Rodgers, CEO/Alpharetta Convention/Visitors Bureau
 

Chandlee & Sons did an excellent job on the build-out of our high end
liquor store by translating our vision into exactly what we wanted.

They completed the job ahead of schedule and on budget. While there
were inevitable glitches, Seth and Jim found creative and inexpensive

ways to solve them. We heartily endorse Chandlee and Sons 
and encourage anyone to give them a try.

John M., Johns Creek Liquor

CLIENTS
Bethany Bend Office Park, 

A&E Sell This House: Extreme,

Spike TV Bar Rescue, RaceTrack, SIP Industries, 

Alpha Spine, Crabapple Financial, SIMOS, 

John’s Creek Liquor, Belle Isle Law Firm, 

Alpharetta Welcome Center and Visitor’s Bureau, 

Donghia International-ADAC, A&E Drill Team, 

Venti Italian Restaurant, Miller Zell,

All Sports Academy, Jazzercise, and more...

CHANDLEE & SONS CONSTRUCTION
13540 Bethany Road, Alpharetta, Georgia 30009

678-278-9226 Office

Seth Chandlee
770-912-1666 Direct

Seth@chandleeandsonsconstruction.com

Jim Chandlee
770-826-8284 Direct 

Jim@chandleeandsonsconstruction.com

24 / 7 Online
www.chandleeandsonsconstruction.com

GA Lic # RLC0002826

CHANDLEE & SONS
CONSTRUCTION



Site development and 
construction of 7 Class A

Office Buildings

Complete interior and exterior 
build-out of a high-end 

retail business

Complete build-out of 
new offices, showrooms, 
visitor’s center, kitchen, 

conference room, lobbies, etc.

Complete interior and exterior 
renovation, with

architectural exterior face lift,
dining area, kitchen, bar, 

winery, roof, etc.

Interior / Exterior remodel of two 
45,000 sf spaces with offices, 

bathrooms, kitchens, breakrooms 
& advanced electrical technology

Complete build-out of 
new offices, showrooms, 
visitor’s center, kitchen, 

conference room, lobbies, etc.

Complete build-out including 
offices, lobby, gym, baseball 

batting cages, football field, etc.

SERVICES PROVIDED
New, Retail, Commercial, Industrial, Fast Track

CONSTRUCTION

Warehouses * Showrooms
Office Buildings * Strip Centers * Offices

Retail and C-Stores

ground-up construction, design-build,
complete renovations, fast track remodels

(interior and exterior)
additions and project management

SITE and REAL ESTATE DEVELOPMENT
Commercial * Industrial * Subdivisions

 
 Seth Chandlee has been in the commercial construction business for 
fifteen years. He has specific education in project management through 
Devry University and is proficient in commercial, fast-track, design-build, 
and technology building. Seth is accomplished in retail tenant interior 
and exterior build-outs. He is very familiar with green construction 
methods and the latest in technological construction advancements. 
 
 Jim Chandlee has been a developer and builder for forty years. He 
has developed and built numerous subdivisions and homes, as well 
as condominiums and townhouses. Jim has an extensive background 
in every phase of real estate development. He is a seasoned general 
contractor grounded in site development, ground-up, design-build, 
commercial, industrial and new construction.
 
 Late in 2005, Seth convinced Jim to combine their diverse construction 
and development experience to form Chandlee and Sons Construction 
Company, Inc. Their experience and enthusiasm offers their clients the 
very best construction methods utilizing the latest technology. Whether 
you need site development, new construction, exterior or interior 
renovation using either conventional or fast track methods, Chandlee 
and Sons Construction is more than able to make it happen for you!

CREDENTIALS
Chandlee and Sons Construction has more than the required 

credentials in order to better protect your investment.

 • Georgia Licensed Light Commercial General Contractor;
   GA: RLC0002826
 • $2,000,000 in General Liability
 • $2,000,000 in Workers Compensation

RECENT PROJECTS Before After

Bethany Bend 
Office Park 

Crabapple
Financial Services, Inc.

g e n t l e  p r o v e n  c a r e

SIP
INDUSTRIES


